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THE 

TRIAl .. BY JURY. 

The trial by jury has been tl'aced to anoient 
Greece and Rome. It appeared at an early 
period in English history, and seems to have 
been used in some form, in that kingdom, fI'ol)1 
that time to tbe present. It is lost in tbe early 
Saxon oolon iesr and among tbe traditions of the 
N etberlands. Blackstone considers H that this 
tribunal was universally established among all 
the northern nations, and that eaoh contributed 
to its organism." It undoubtedly grew out of 
that extreme democracy of anoient GI'eece 
wbioh enacted laws and passe(l upon matters 
of ~eneral concern, by the voice of the as~em· 
bled people, 01' through the fear of judges 
whose tenure oC office depended upon the will 
of the reigning power. 'fhis condition of 
affair&has been swept away in all civilized 
nations hy the diffusion of knowledge and 
oi vilizatioll. The qllostioll HOW to be oon
sidered is whether the trial by jUl'Y, however 
well it may have played its part in the admin
istration of law in formel' times, is a just and 
useful institution for the pt'esEmt day, and. 
eSfJeoially for OUI' countl'Y' 'Ve think that 
it is not. First, because the oirculllstances 
which brought it into <'Xistence have 
passed away. Seoond, beoause it is cum, 
bersome and exppnsive. 1'hiru, beoause, hy 
reason of the want of skill and leaming ill 
those oomprising juries, the administratioll of 
law is slow and uncertaiu. ,]fom'l,h, beoause 
juries are made up of individuals.who are liable 
to prejudice, weaknellll, aud ignol'ance, and who 
Ilre in a mea.!llll'e il'l'i>~l)onsiblfl afid beyond the 

]'la. 5. 

reach of the law, howevel' erroneous theil' vel'
diot or corl'llpt their motivell ill pronounoing'it. 
In cases of murder, it is almost impossible to 
obtain a jury qualified to ~it in judgment. 
Newspapers and telegrllphs 80 rapidly and 
widely disseminate information that" within an 
incredible short period of time, the details @f 
suoh a orime are knowll and dif:oussed by the 
intelligent in almost ever,\' fo\\'n alld hamlet in 
the oountry. This knowle,igp, coupled with 
the extreme jealousy of tllO la \V to guard orim
inals against the judgmell~ o.r pnjudioed per" 
sons, furnishes the grol1ntl)< fur n'jeoting every 
in telligent man from the jl1l'y box. 'l'his is and 
has been canied so far that the skillful lawyer 
makes it a point· to so manage suoh oases that 
the jury that deoides UpOIl tho li\'es and liber
ties of human beings is COntPOSt'1! of the weak
est and most ignorant ol».s~ ofR00iety. 'rhat 
the .1UI'Y system is cumbersome and eXl)ensive 
is too plain a Pl'opositioll to. l1e(~d argnmellt. 
Twel\'e men' are {hagged frolll their \'ooatiolls 
to sit in judgment on oases varying from petty 
larceny to murder, and from a I'qnabble over 
a horsetl'ade to the adjustulcut of cases the 
most oomplioated, and ill vol \'ing millions. In 
the trial of all SlIoh oasell, :t It':ll'lled judge is on 
the bench, familial' with the rules of law, and 
Bkilled in tho applioatiuu of these rules to the 
faols of the elise. How nu:;unl, then, to go 
through the farce of a oinl I,dure twelve un
skilled men to aocomplish that whioh oould be 
done far more aoourately,\lIt! illtelligently by 
tbe judge. The indivioll,b (luilll-'osing juries 
are necessarily inexpel'iellc ,,J ill Iluchmattel'li!, 
and 'their f.lmployment is a~ 1I1·)lUl'd as it would 
he for a persoll to employ l wvln; unskilled men 
to repail' a watch when 1'I,l' JlOali would do the 
work m nell h!3~tel' and ilt VIlt' L welHh the e4" 
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pense. By reason of the ignorance and un
skillfulness of jlll'ies, irrepal'able injllries are 
done to the right,while, not unfrE.'quently, the 
greatest C\ inlinials escape the penalty of the 
law. To follow any trade 01' profession, 
It pel'son must pass thro,lI.gh a perilld of study 
or apprentioeship. A farmer oan not perform 
the work of a bankor, nOl' a blacksmith that of 
a merohant. How, then, can any of these per
f<mn the duties of a jurist, which demand the 
study of many yeal's? l'be q l1e8tio11 of guilt 
01' innooence id 110t of pure facts alone, but also 
a legal question, and pl'esuppoees, ill ev('ry 
case, a knowledge (If c1'iminal law. Oan it, 
then, be thatjltl'ymen, acoustomed to move ollly 
in the' common circles of life, are as well qual
ified to look th1'Ough and unravel the llIany 
COmlJllcated circulllstances whioh occur in civil 
and oriminal O'iald, as the judge who has made 
such investigations the business of his life? 
The thousands of instances whore orime goes 
lInwhippedof justice, by the ignorant 01' wick· 
ed verdicts of juries, ariswet' this in<]lliry em
phatically in the negati ve. The vOI'diet of a 
jlll'y may be f\llly defined to be the aeei{\£'ntal 
guessing, righl; or wl'Ong, by twel ve men, upon 
a, suhject whieu they know nothing about; and 
ill very many cases, is entitled to no more re
spect than if decided by the flipping of a cop
per. Jurymen are cOl1lpa,ratively il'l'espon>:lible, 
and beyond the reach of the law, while the facts 
they find are helt! conclut<ive by the courts npon 
the false theory thiit the jUl'y is the best iudge 
or them. If there is the Ie/1st evidence to sus
taill a vel'dict, howe\'er el'l'oneou~, illogical, 0)' 

nnnatura.l; the COUlts do not foE' I at liberty to 
intel'fere, In the case of the People V8_ {)vle, 
{Ol' the murder of Hiscock, the jury fou1ul tHat 
just befl)re he II re.l the fatal shot, and the mo
meut aftel', he was sano; but at the instant when 
the deed was doile, he was inSll.llc anu il'l'espl)nsi
ble. This vOl'dicL was so infamolts that it ronsed 
the ju~t imiigliatiull of the bellch alld !Jar 
throughollt the cOllutl'Y. It was a jury tbat ac
quitt.ed Sickles, \\ h./ was guil!.y 1'1' \be murder 
of Keys. It wad a jLlry that tUrIlc'" loose Mac
Farland, who rllll'tlered HidHU'!l>lOIl, It was a 
jury that subsLalltially aeqnitted the murdel'el' 
Stokes; arid it was the "11il'it of Jill', that tlhose . 

Barrabas instead of Christ, and cried, "Cruci
fy him I Crucify him !" whell the judge wbo 
carefully examined the cast', could "find no 
fault in him," A judge making either of these 
decisions, would have been impeached for in".: 
capaoity 01' corrul~tion, and removed frol11 
office by an Indignant and injured people, But 
the persolls comp1'illing such juries hide their 
individual responsibilities behind the combined 
act of the twelve, and go unpunished. 

The people will doubth'se cling to this insti· 
tution as an inalienable right, and it will not 
be the first instance in which men have hugged 
a snare and deltlsion; but" ill the end, it will 
prove to them the 8hirt of Nessus, poisoning 
and cOl'l'llpting the body politic, " Orator~ 
have declaimed, and poets have sung of the 
uncertainty of human justice aud the law's 
delay, and tbe world will continue to chant 
jeremiads upon this suhject, until this CO)'ruVt,! 
cumbersome, igno1'ant" and expensive system is 
expunged from the j l11'ispI'udence of the ci vii· 
ized world." 

SPIn ['1' OF FREEDOM_ 

Chaius tOI' the·chnluless mind! who dal'es it III\IIHl'/ 

Light's Illy inhel'it(ll1ce; feed 1011 flamll! 
Mocking I spurn every bond of restraint, 
Yieldillg 110 moment to Illellace 0'1' feint. 
When YOll have caught me, then talk of yOlll' chain~ ; 
When you have bridled me. tight ell yonI' n-illl!; 
( llild of the universe, treely I rove, 
'Mong the bright cherubim, singing above, 
Mountain, imd valley,lInd wide sWl'eping plain, 
Lakelet, and river, and fathomless lllahi-
All are free haunts of mille; nIl are my home ;
Loneliness ne'er is mine, wltel'e'er I ro,am. 
With the bold eagle, triumphant I spring, 
Fro,m the earth's grassy tu'east 'bo,ve !lle lightning's 

red wing; 
Mingled Illy song' witlt the thuuder's dread roll; 
Joyo,US I leap astride ·earth's fiying pole! 
Laughing I seize on It wild comet's tnil, 
And, IDollnt"d on .him, through the blue ethpr sail! 
!:llnce my hippogriff Bteed takes nOl' wate)' nor graflR, 
Planeta and astel'oi(ia gaily we pass; 
Star~ winlt'/l.Ild smile, IU! we'sw/;,ep through the sky; 
Nor pause weat all to, say , "Thauk ye! good by ! H 

\Visdom I catch at. the gray ~parrow's nest. 
Watchillg them t.eeJ their young, taking 110 ·1'est. 
1'ill the suu paints:'the sky 0'1'1' the broad Wl'st, 
Shrondin~its a~lp:(J ill bl'ight Ol'llng-e vest, 



Joy quafl:' [ oft at the bobolink's song, 
Nor heed I the hours, a.s they swift glide along, 
\Vhile, in his ecstacy, he, o.u the wing, 
'l'eaches "he erhoes his love notes to sing. 
Ocean's dark caverns I revel among; 
Play there 'mollg mal'veh., unseel! and unsung; 
List there the wail of the numberless ghosts
Ambition'8vlctims ft'mn mau's maddened hOSIS, 

He~t"to feed monsters 'neath ocean's dark brine, 
Sacrificed here on the \Val'.god's foul shrine! 
Hound all tIle earth with t.he hours in their flight, 
Ride I a. ~unbeaDl, effnlgent in light. 
\Vitne8s 1 thence all the deeds ever done 
By Ulan, the mad mat'plot, in the lig'ht of the sun! 

Oh I my soul, 
Hide the scroll I 

Wriw not with blood! 
Infamy, 
Blasphemy. 

Sweep like a flood 
Round the earth, 
(I i ving birth 

'1'0 sorrow and Woe, 
Sending death, 
Ev'ry breatlt," 

'Gainst friend and foe! 
On the wind, 
Oft I find 

Laughter and glee i 
Childhood'/! song 
Float::! along 

joyous and free, 
Ignorance, 
Innocence, 

Pleasure auomil'tb, 
(hlily dance, 
Frisk and prance, 

As though our ellrtb 
N ever bhlsll(~d 
At the cruHhed 

Vh:timsof sin; 
Bence plunge they, 
Heedlessly, 

Hopelessly in I 
By this feat of 
<'hanging meter. 

Pruve I I lun meter fl'ee, 
As a child 
Hllnning wild 

O'er a flower.gemmell lea. 
Chs.ngin' tUlle, 
Like the l1Ioon,' 

'01' the mocking-bird, 
I am bound 
'}'o uo rounll 

Of~yllaUic word. 
Oivetlte key, 

I am free 
As the BUll'S free light, 

Fearlessly, 
Carelessly, 

U::!iug my free right .. 
If you'll catch me, 
You may latch me, 

Your rltrong wards within; 
If yOll'lI find me, 
YOll may bind me 

With creed-bands and gin.' 
'rhus revolving 
And dissolving 

Images of spectroscope, 
Light I'm gleaning, 
l~9,intly screening 

Brilliance with a gauzy .:ope. 
li'reedolll's right, 
Freedom's might 

None sh~ll e'er repress. 
'rhus do r 
HIlle defy; 

Nothing more amI. nothing less. 

ClV1LIZATION. 

IItA SA YI,ES. 

Civilization is to humanity what culture is 
to the individual. It spring!! from the primary 
impulses to know, to do, It".] to enjoy j all 
lookingtowal'd perfection. Thl' !:llltnre arising 
fl'om these, gives individual p, •• !.reSSj the oiv
iIizatbn, gives race PI'Ogl'Cl>!I. These impulses, 
guided by the ic.ea of the n"el'nl. give industry 
and the industrial arts; guitlmi by the idea of 
the beautiful, give the est'lp.tic pursuits aud 
artsj by that of tle true, all abstract science 
and philosophy; by that of the right and just; 
"govcl'Dment, law, jurisprudence; by the divine, 
religions cnltul'('. Civilization is thus formeci 
by the confluent streams of the industries, arts, 
~(licn(Je8, philosophies, governments, and relig
ions. It is the ontcome of human progress. Its 
national kind and quality is determined by the 
principles of equality, freedom, and brothel'
hood. 'rhe history of civilization is a record of 
the progress and dcvelopment of humanity, con·. 
ditioned on physical geography, 'ethnology, and 
Clll'Qnology. Its philosophy takes cognizance of 
(he spontaneities, their guiding laws and inspir. 
iug IIltiuences. Tho tendency of civilization is to 
tbe highest development of all human faculties, 
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through the en! i I'e l-lIccession of men, regarded 
as one man, {;olitilluuusly living, inoreasingly 
learning andlloil1g'. Races pl'cs:mt off·shootA, 
partial revelation!!, imperfect idealA, sought to 
be expressed ill t he whole. Civilization thus 
marks man's nlall'ht's froll1 savagism. IIuman· 
ity, through WtlIH1('ring, baIting, wavering, 
fainting, struggling, lighting, demolishing, has 
made progre~~. .\~Pll mflyhave passed in tak· 
ing a st,ep fOl'Wlll'.l; oenturies may have rolled 
away in gaining a new hight; yet the I"tep basbeen 
taken, the hight gained. It has thus been true 
to its divinelj~ implanted ~pontaneitie8, led on 
by divine pn)\-i,lcnl'{' as the conditionhlg agen
cie~, and the divine ideal as guiding law, ever 
struggling Godwanl, "if haply it might find 
him." 
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iug efficient, the same ambition despises them, 
and oalls fot' a few large universities or large 
colleges. 

Shall the smaller colleges be allowed to ex
ist? They have a powerful olaim to existence 
and support from the fact that they educate 
many studentfl, who, were it not for them, 
wonlil get no higher education than that af· 

- forded by the common s(lhool. 'fhe saving 
in board, traveling and general expenses, aDd 
the greater opportunities for self.help, in the 
smaller colleges, a8 compared with the large 
nni versitie!!, make all the difference with a 
multitude of students between a good educa· 
tion and no education. 

Another ad vantage of thellmaller colleges ill, 
that in them the pupils are more directly influ· 
enced and inspil'ed by the teachers. In the 
large college, the distance between the in
structors and the mass of the students is s6 

great that the personal influence of the teaohel' 
-the great power in eduoation-is mostly lost .• 
In the smaller college, the teacher and student 
al'e brought into so close relations that the 
to/wher impreAses himself upon the pupil; mind 
aots upon mind with vivifying power; tbe stu
dent is not only taught, but inspired, while the 
iOf.tl'llction itself is adapted to the needs of the 
learner. This is an impoltant consideration • 
It is a common tbingfor eminent men to at
tribute their success to the power of the person· 
al influence of some teacher·friend" a powel' 
which could never have come from all unsym
pathetic meeting once a day in the recitation 
room. In the smaller colleges, the influence of 
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52 the students upon each otber is much more 
55 decided than -in the lal'gecolleges. In the 001· 

57 lege of a thousand members, the student, de· 
u8 ~paiJ'ing of knowing the mass of his fellows, 

===:====-.:.:c~==.::========== shuls himself np to tbe society of a. few oon
OUH. SJIALLER COJ:.LEGES. 

'fhe averago AIIlE'rican has a horror of small 
things; be wishes to begin business and life at 
the top i his f;tOl'e m nst be a palace; his every 
surrounding mu~t sl1ggest largeness .of aim, 
wealth and powel', 'fhis ambition has given 
us colleges wherewe should have expected acado 
emies; but now when these colleges are becom-

gf;'nial spirits, who foster each other's self·love, 
and thus the benefit that comes from a shal'p 
attrition of equal minds is lost; the knowledge 
of human nature is not acquired. 

Anothel' advantage coming from the smaller 
colleges is found in the wide distribution of 
eilucationlll influences and stimulants. A 001· 

lege in any place awakens an int~rest in eduoa
tion in all the community about its site. One 



needs but go into the vicinity of any college to 
beawal'e of this fat't. A doz(>n compal'atively 
sma,1I colleges di~tl'ibllte I tlll'ough New York 
State, for instance, can do more for the edn· 
cation of the III ass of the people than if 
they were oOllsoli,lll.te.1 into Oil\:! ulli vel'si~y. 
It lIlay heelaimerl that Madeinics would do all 
thiA work as wpll. Granted, prodded the 
acadt'mies equal the collerses now in existellce
equal H,)(:hester Ullh'crsity nnd }hmilton Col· 
lege, in this State, fOI'eumplE', ill all I'f'flpects
faon l~y, 12ndOwment;1, conJ'~es of st udy, Hbral'lel', 
(.~o., &e. The name makes no difference. In 
shol'!" t he mere sble of a college IS a small 
recommendation for that college in ihe eyes of 
earnt'st btudents; and the !<ttl(hmt wlw sighs for 
the great university, merely because it is large', 
has 110 definite conception of that fOl' which he is 
sighing. 'rhe magic of a great name of ton van· 
ishes when the student is bronght immediately 
into c"lIoection with it, while the power which 
one has gained from pel:!'onal contact with even a 
few eal'nest ana Ii villg teaohers is not appre· 
eiated nntil olle has matehCtl hiru~elf with hi~ 

fellows in life\\ couflicts. 

TiJI!: SCnOLAll IN POLlTICS. 

S()IO~ of ou r friends seem to look to the es 
t!tbli"hmollt of the soholal' in politics as the sur· 
mmse of all son.)w for tho H.epllblic, as the 
panacea for all her ills. When we look ovel' 
the' J'('cor,i8 of :~ HutT, a Buchanan, and a Jef· 
fer<!oll Dal'i~, !tnd review the w01'k of B. F, 
Hntler and Oakey Hall, as wt'll 3S the history of 
a hundred other snch chal'actt'rs, l'epresenting 
theintellectnal culture of onl' col\ege8, we are 
not Illlpl'ef1sed with the need of 8oholarship in 
the conduet of Olll' afl'.1irs of Siate; we do not 
feel snre that the schGlar is til\:! man who will 
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godly me~ns, relatively, as any other good pos· 
sessed by men j that another man. than the 
scholar may pOl'se~s qualities of leadership 
sadly Il('eiled ill the politios of the country. 

'Va have hltd manly ~ch()IIl,I'S in politics. 'Ve 
have been honol'ed uy a Sumner,' a Gel'l'it 
Smith, and other f'cholar!l,who could neitht'r 
b~ bflllght, sold, 1101' intimi,lated by any pr(!)spect 
of hOIlOI', ]lower, 01' disgrace. "Ve have not 
1lhown the Ijighest Ilppr('ciation for scholarship 
in such char,wters, aud it would not be surpris~ 
ing if men of l>rinciplr, of refined and gentle
manly instincts, should fecI inclined to draw 
hack f!'Om 80 thnnkl!:'ss a service as that of the 

, honorahle scholar in politics. If by politics is 
meant that rowdyism and viIlgarity whioh find 
expression in the l1!lllal iorch.light procession"" 
mas!'! meeting!', and con nllltions, we should 
feel olily sa<ln('sl'l and l'!:'gret to see OUI' scholars 
so lay aside all cultured self'l'esp<'ct anel manly 
dignity as to participate in ~\lch ~hameless man
ifestations of populal' bal·barism. If there are 
110 other means of influencing the votes of free
men, of expresl'ling the re'asonable wisheR of 
self.gov!:'rned humanity; alld if politics is ill
sf'parable from fluch mean!', \\'e may well pray 
that rCRpectable scholarship and politics may 
ue forever estranged, fOI'(.'l'el' at enmity. 

When we behold a country so self-satisfied 
and boastful as OUI'S, ruled uy parties wllOse 
primary meeting are u8uallJ 11t:ld in grog.shopl>, 
where the vilest sediment of the country is en
gaged in pampering to the passions of othersw ho 
are settling to the same level, where scholar
ship is det'pised and virtue del'ided; when nom· 
illation.~ for oftioe are made in the intermits of 
whisky sellers and depraved wire pullers, who' 
know no highel' motive than to win and no 
higher qualification thaD availibility, we may 
well ask if there are IlOt men educated at the 

by his presl'llce fl.S~IlI'e the asoch(lency of loy. schools whjoh claim a religious basi~, wbo have 
alty and honesty, Nor is cOllfidence in tbe c,)Hseience and ability snfficient to deliver us 
1)J'oposed paoaoea stl'engthened when we revert from such degradation. OUI' political man
to the usefulness of George \Vashington, An· agers seem to act upon the assumption 
Jackson, and Al;l'flham Lincoln, notably that voters are a rabble of unthinking clowns 
meIl of little scholarly ouftnre. It would to be operated upon by oratorical fiourishe!>, by 
seem thatscholal'ship i,~ about as likely to be brass bands, IJy childish and heatheni~lJ dis
prostituted to ullworthy ambitions, and is as . plays of fire by night., by noise and clamor and 
often found in' cOIIIH'ction with the use of nn· \ braglldoeio. 



Om' gt'eat 'ncCll is for a leaderllhip of reason· 
able, thinking' lUeli ut any 01' no degl'ee of 
soholarship, who will assume that the people are 
capable of hone8t convictions, who will appeal 
to gentlemanly ill,tinct~, who will possess force 
of charactel' without rowdyism, who will COil' 
suit the people' without cunning appeals to 

, passion and pJ'I-}ldio(', who will condemn all 
meanness and tliukcl'Y unconditionally, as well 
in adherents anti a~sociates' as in all othel's; 
who will do something to lift the masses to the 
highest level, instead of dl'agging them down to 
community Wilh, olackguards and C!·iminals. 
\Ve want a pal'Ll' w bose pI'imal'Y meetings will 
he held in the h:llIliLS of manhood, where i'lelf· 
respect is not laill aside to conciliate the vicious, 
whOle honor fOl'bi,l~ " packing" and II rushing," 
where law and orJe. are in the ascendency, and 
where wisdom may Oll consulted in the choice 
of candidates. \V e Wllnt a party of men who 
will scorn the nse of bribes aDd all resort to 
t.he vulgar display, and confusion, and deceit 
which now cilar:wt(llize OUI' politics. Such a 
party with such \CIl\lt't'S, though suffering defeat 
for a century, is the need of American politics, 

D. D. BABOOOK, 

TIlE IDEAL CITIZEN. 

It may be a hnmiiili,tillg confession, but it is 
nev,ertbelesl! ~I'tlt', that our Republic does not, 
in every resped, fulfill the hopes of its found
ers., It is equally U'ue, that the average Ameri· 
can citizen of to da y, and the ideal of what that 
citizM should be, are \'el'y different. Tile piau 
of 0111' govcrllUIIJut Ill<iy Le faultless, but, since 
it is " a govol'llmcnt oy the people and for the 
people," if tbt.l mll.;;;cs be deficient in the higher 

, q nalitios of ciLizumhip, it must sooner or later 
fall. 'fhe great ,1cmalld of the present day is 
for better citizells, iqeal citizel1R; neither 
amendments to the Constitution and law~, 1101' 

a change of admiuist,ratioils, nor all combined, 
can remedy our political ills. 

It is not our purpose' to present a complete 
pen portrait of the ideal citizen, but simply a 
few leading alld essential chal'acteristics.rrhe 
ideal citizen is thoroughly conversant with the 

history, institutions and laws of his country, 
and he unden.ltandl5 fu!ly hill own duties, priv
ileges, and responsibilities. In all his I'elations, 
be is 11 man of integrity. and if called to any 
position of public tl'ust., he performs all duties 
pertaining to that position wiLh ~()l'Upulous fi· 
delity, He may act with a political party, ,but 
he i~ Bot a pal'lisan. He takes a lively interest 
in public affairs, but is not a politician. He 
may enter wal'lllly iflLO politioal contests, but 
his zeal itl inspit'ed by patl'iotiAm; {acts and 
reason, not shin del' 01' personal abuse, will be 
hil:l weapons in that bloodless wal'fare. Finn 
filHl decided in hil:l own opinions, he is not blind 
to the merits of his opponents. The ideal citi· 
zen is outspoken; is evel' tl'lle to his cOllvictions 
of right; is influenced in his pnblic acts by 
principle, IIut by his notions of Hxpediency. 
Corrllption and political knavery find in him an 
implacable foe, Strong in the rectitude of his 
own conduct, slander and calumny die at his 
feet. ' He is liberal, minded; is the friend of 
education; a SllPPOI'tel' of all needed reforms; 
diligent in /tis own business; a patriot in the 
fullest sense, regarding as his own hill countl'y't! 
hOllOI', Honest in all tbe pu!'!)oses of his life, 
dealing justly with his neighbOl', a friend of the 
pOOl'; he is at peace with his Makel', wiLh him
self, lwd with all men. A minority, even, of 
such citizens would be to OUI' conntry mOl'e 
precious than all the minlJs and prairies of the 
\Vest; in peace it.s glory, in war its strongest 
defense. A, 0, J" 

TIll<: ALFRED s'rUDElST. 

Complaints freqnellt.ly I'cach liS of mistake~ 

in Olll' accounts-demands upon subscribers fOI' 
bil1~ all'eady paid, and such mistakes. It is the 
hope of the new managel's to make no mistakes 
in accounts, and if any (l1'e made, infOl'lllation 
of it will be gladly received, and will lead to 
tlJ(:il' pI'umpt rectification. The S'1'UDEX'1' is 1I0t 

a !Speculation, and as soon as the financial 
condition will permit, t.he quality of the paper 
will be improved,-

Communications, suggestions, criticisms, and 
liter'al'y articles will be thankfully l'(~ceived at 
any timc fl'oIn Alumni and Old Studellt~. 
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'fHE .l\fETltIC SYSl'K\f. 

The agitation of the question of adopting the 
lIfetl'ic system is producing mnch thought, and 
not a few permanent results. The Maine State 
Teachers' A.,sociation hlJ,s voted that it shall 
be taught in the public schools of that State, 
and other educational and scientific hodies and 
State legislature!! al'e appointing c0JT1mittees to 
consider the question, and petitioning COllgress 
to enforce its ll><e at no distant da.y. Manufac
turing firllls and phal'lnacie~ are adopting the 
measures and weight!!, and find no difficulty, 
but I;ather a bellefit in the change, Sweden 
has recently joined the other continental na
tions by passing an act, making its use obliga
tory after 1889. 1'wo things are ncccssal'y for 
its ready adoption by the masses. 1st. Have 
it taught hy theory and pl'actice in Olll' colleges 
and preparatory schools, so fitting the teacilers 
of the lower schools, that it may be l:iu(',cessfully 
taught to tho youth of the laud, preparing them 
for its I'eady use. 2d. For Con gross to make 
alaw requiring its use in all the departments 
of government, and then ,Ilt no distant day 
making its use obligatory in all business trans
actions. 

'1'0 aid Lhe firllt of thtlse, the .Metl'ic Bureau 
Pl'OPOSel! not ollly to cil'Culate documents, book~, 
and charts, in order to give infOl'matioll upon 
the slluject, illvitin,3' cO'optll'ation in these by 
all interested, bnt to furnish the weights and. 
measures at oost to all who ueed them to aid in 
this wo~k of education. As to the second, 
Oongress has appointed a uOlTImittee Locon
sidel' the wholll question preparatory to decisive 
action. II. (J, C. 

----------~--

ON the evening of Feb. 3d, the AthemCJ.n 
. Society enjoyed the hospitality of the Or<?phil

ian brothers, who presented a genel'ous list of 
exercises. The salute, given by tV. H. Ernst, 
We did not hear, hut was no doubt worthy of 
the wI'iter's well-known ability. After the ora
tion by Vl. C.Meddaugh wa .. the recitation, on 
tbe " Rights of boys," by Eddie Marvin, who 

plead earnestly for the now snubbed little fel
lOws. '1'he select I eading, by D. A. Stebbins, 
pointed out the dangers that heset dealers in 
"live stock," and was a feal'ful wal'tling to 
tbose who neglect theil' OWl/" to attend to a 
neighbor's family. 1'he paper was read by G. 
B. Cannoll. 'flw mll~ic was pleasing, especially 
the instl'lIl1lt'llt<i1 gi~t'11 hy E. \V. Georgia, or
ganist, :lnd I. Eo GI'~eu, viuliuist. The disLl1l8-
sion of the quc,tion, "Rl;i8olved, 'r11at Qnet'll 
Elizabeth was justifiable in the execution of 

. Mary, Queen of Suots," was the principal fea
ture of the evening. J. MeN ett and T. L O.)t
troll sustained'·the affi rmati ve, G. B, Oannon . 
and H. Scott the negati Vol. \Ve can lIOt tllO 
highly eOHimend this PUtt of the exerciser<, 1i0 

fal' as the pl'epamtion of the speakers' wail 0011-
cerned. 'fhey were well eljuippe;i, and aLly 
defended their I'espective sides, and we sincere
ly hope the Athenffl'ln will profit by their (;'x
ample, iu this l'eApect. Yet, and we wOllld lIut 
think to eriticilje a social intel'comse (,f this 
kind, we call not refl'llill from making a few I'C
marks. If it wel'e simply a test of individ nal 
po weI', a l)l'ize dit;clls~ion, for instiulCe, then 
might the combatants conscientiously eOI1SUIIlu 
the time and' patience of the hearers. Bllt 
since these discllssions are fol' the benefit of 
aU, i:,! it exautly l'ight fOl'afew to mOllopolize 
them, even though the passive be pleased with 
slich a UOllrse? And now it may, or may not 
be propel' to invite the guosts to participate ill 
the disuussioll, but if in vited, wonld it not he 
an act of courtesy to grant them an e41lal 
ChaDCtl with yourself? 'rhe A~hellfflall did mIt· 
a ppear to good ad vantage, but it must he re
membered that they were in vited to the feast 
011ly after the" bOl1e was pieked." 

'rImy eOllhju't fiild a cl'adle, and so they cal)
tured the Hotel's old settee, around which 
linger suuh pleasant associations and tobacco 
sllloke, alld placed it "up in the tree top . 
When the wind blows, the settee dOtS rock." 
But alas, where's the baby? He must have 
been "blowlI down" sometime during tile 
night; and then to oorne to Chapel 'and get 
"blown up" again, is altogethel' too much to 
ask of a. Fresh of seventeen. 
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Pn,OF. IRA SAYJ~I~~, the eady friend of this 
Institution and flll eame~t worker, is now 
~pending a season among us \agaill, and by in· 
vitation has favored nswitha fow morning 
Lpo! ures on "jUan ~t8 the IlIlage of God," of 
\\ hieh only a brief 8ynopsill can here be given: 

Jllollday lJfol'ning, ,jt"'eb. 5th.-lst. Though 
God as infinite can beal' no form, yet man's phys· 
iCQ.1 fOl'm is the ern oodill1ent of God's concept of 
fitne~s, 2d. Because God iR ollllli~dent,lIlall i~ in. 
quisitil'e to kllow all within t,he possible range 
ofl.nowledge. :1d, Because God is omhipotent, 
he cI'eated eart,h int,o a Vice Hoyalty and made 
mall his Vice R~y. All snhstance, all power, 
nil life on eal't}l must wbmit to his control. 

Jluesday Mm'nin,q. - bt. Bcoallse God is 
IIbiqllitou8, therefore lTItln as Ids image is cos' 
mopolit.an. Man Cull pasr; fl'om z:)Oe /;0 zone, 
alld in thougllt anllihil~te time and ~pace. 2d. 
Because God oreates things beautiful ill form 
and color, man becomes an artist and It scnlp' 
till'. 3d, Hecau~e God hll,S infused into his 
cosmic fUI ces the elements of l'ythlOic action, 
melody, and harmony arc llOrn ill the s01l1 of 
1l1all. 4th, Ih~\.lau"le God'l! cosmic ig emble· 
matic of g1'aJldeur, man sui reg to attain .the 
grand as is exemplifit~d by St. Peter'" church. 

lVednescla:; lIfornill[j,-lst. Btloause God is 
jllst, every man claims justice fol' himself; in· 
stitUt~8 governments in forcing il1~tice, 2d. 
B<:!catlse man believes ina mel'oiful God" he 
fills t.he land wilh asylullls fOl' the afflicted, 
3d. Because Gud is huly, pure, worthy, men 
worship him. 4th. Because God ill eternal, 
JUan is expectant heir of imlllortality. He bold· 
ly leaps the aLyslll of death into tbe embraces 
ol't;'ternal being. Finaliy, as a grand finishing 
!lti'okE', Je15u15 teaches us to say" Our Father," 
t1J11~ raising ll~ from the lloud'ilion of mere 
0l'ea111re8 to that of Bonship ! and calls ns breth. 
I'ell-~Iol'ified SOliS and dang!Jter~ of God, our 
Fathel·. The ProfessoJ', it is needless to add, , 
treated the theme in a mastedy manner. 

TOBAOC@ IJECTUIUJ.-On Lhe evening of Jan. 
27th, Prof. A. H. Lewis delirored alecturl', in 
the church, on the" Evil EftefltRof 'fobacco," 
'fhe I.Jyceu!lll:l re~pectfully adj,mrned the ses. 
sions, anll the people evinced theil' intel'est in 

the snhject and respect fOi' the speaker by a 
general attcmaanC"e, He gave as the effects of 
tobacco, Ist.ltbnOl'mal exoitement. 2d. Ah· 
normal depression. 3u. General debilit.y, both 
physical and mental; following this was the 
cl'aving fOl' a stronger stimulallt; and to the 
weight of these statements he added his OWII 

experience of some ~ixt.een years ill the l1&e of 
tobacoo. Tobacco was classed SOllOlid, if Hot 
first, in the rank of poisons, His own experi. 
meuts proved, that one drop of the essence 
would kill a full growlI CJ.t in a minute; also 
two teaspoonfuls of the liquid taken fn>m Ii 

glass of water in which one five-cent cigar had 
heen Ul'Oken would produce the same efticot. 
The annual amollnt expended for tobaoco ill 
the United State"" $6l0,OOO,000, was contl'asted 
with the meager $6,000,000 devoted to I·elig· 
ions pnl'po~es. 'fhe expense to the average 
tobacco u~el' was estimated to be fifteen dollars· 
a year, which is by far too mild an elltiIII &t,<" 

Ilml fl'OI11 that waH ded nced the pl'OlmLle 
amount tlUlL Alfred expends yearly for the 
poison, whieh, by the side of her prohable snp· 
plwt of the go~pel, tEl say the least, did not look 
w(l11 fo\' a town that "pretends to be above the 
M'erage."Thu distlonl'!'e was all eamest, fel" 
vent plea to the people for thll sake of "the 
boys," and was delivered in his IIsnal plflasing 
alld g1'floeful manner. 

______ fo' ...... ""---

llEw9.S walking UOWJl the hill, gllzing at tbe 
douds and dl'eaming .of futnre gl'eatllef:'i!, he, 
our brothel' of the white,vest fnlternit)', when 
'lllddcnly a something ~hot,' ont hetwet'll hi" 
feet, and two somethings stl'twk him ill the 
knees behind, and his No. 9'/1 shot up towat'd 
the (lloud~, while the spinal column was tt'!lting 
the impenetrability of February ice. And the 
\)1'other al'O~e and smiled. What wOllld have 
been the effect if those two young ladies on 
that ~led had been two strapping hoys ? 

THE excitenlcnt of the wedding of last month, 
which we forgot to mention at the time, hns 
subsided, amI the New .J ers .. y citizen, 1\11-. Han· 
dolph, has retllrnedhome with hi8 hride, l\I I'S. 

.T. 'ViaeI' l1andoll'h, lndell with the good wihh· 
eM of the people ulhl stuJents of Alfred. 
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FIRm ,\1' ALl!'RED CENl'RE.-'l'be, dwelling 
bouse being built by Wm. O. Place, .in the 
south part of this village, which was nearly 
completed, took fire about eleven o'clock on the 
evening of Ftlb. 11th, and was only saved from 
entire destruction by the prompt and energetic 
eft'orts of the oitizenp. The tire is supposed to 
have taken through an irnl'erf'.!ct ('hilllney. 
'I'he damage is estimated at $500, covered by 
insurance. 

Ills shoulder seemed to be well again, hut 
still his physioal bearing did not exactly. suit 
his fastidiolls wife, who, a~ .he moved somewhat 
stoopingly across the flOOl', asked tenderly, 
" What is tbere, my deal', that will straighten 
YOll." "Nothing," said hc despondently; 
"nothing short of becomin.!?; a widower." But 
there wal! sometbing short of thi~, and she 
found it too, and no·w the kinks al'OlIlld that 
shoulder are exteJ·nal. 

---........... ---
OUl~ famous be· whiskered coaster, who has 

. stood out on the line for sevel'al hours at a 
time in as man'y snccessh'e days, woefully la· 
ments this thaw, declaring that he had ollly 
"just got agoillg," and no wOllder whl.ln we 
considel' the thh·teen mittens he receivP(1 ill 
one evening. 

PROF. IRA S,\YLES is deHirol1s of a situation -
as teacher, even' for a moderate conRideration, 
during the J'emaindel' of the 'Vinter and the 
ensuing Spl·jng. He ea.n he found by address· 
ing him at Alhed Centre, N. Y. 

~Iumni ~tltr~. 
[Any information concerning any ot the Alumni Of 

old Stlldents will be most gratefully re~eived.] 
ALU){NI. 

'44. Prof. Ira Sayles is spending sOllie time 
in town. 

'49. By an inadvertence, the item in our last 
(lonce,rning Mrs. Susan E. Crandal\Lar"~ln, was 
made to say that she is PI'ofossor of Vocal Mu· 
sic, while it "hould read ., PI'ofe!lsor of 
Vocal and Instrumental Music in AUred IT ni· 
versitv." 

'50. Mr. Louisa-Stillman Ellis resides at the 
old homestead, Alfred, N. Y. 

;62. JHt·s. F~nphemia Allen lVM~fm'd, aud 
('63) Hev. 08cal' U. Whitford reside in I~'arilla, 
III. He has accepted tbe call of the Seventh· 
day Baptist ChUl'oh at Walworth, Wis. 

'63. MII!'y Wngol' Fis/ter has a tale in the 
March llulI)lwl' of AI'piero,,'s .Tournal, entilled 
" .MV SOil, Viclor:' -

'63. iVIrs. Ll.llllil'il :\lax~on PI'enUce resi 'esat 
Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

O~D STUDENTS. 
'36-'37. Mrs. Maria Crandall ])avis resides ill 

vVarrrn, Penn. 
'36-':37. Ora Still mall is proprietor of a \J{)ok· 

store in \Vested y, R. r. 
'36-'37. 1\li8s Amanda Stillman resides at the 

old homestead, Alfred, N. Y. 
'37-'3S .. Mrs. Lydia WeHs .Fr(Ju resideM in 

Little Genesee; N. Y. 
'13S-'39. l\hs. Hannah Lfinphear ,fo/mson rt'

f!ides in Nile, N. T. 
':39-'40. l\hs. Ann CI'andall 'i'/lOmas \·esi.lt't! 

at Alfl'ed Centre, N, Y. 
'39-'40. E7.rfl Bowen il'!!l. druggist at I-To I'.' 

llc\lsville, N. Y. 
'40-'41. Waite S. Burdiok and ('46-'47) J1I'~. 

Martha Potter Burdick reside in Little Gene~ 
see, N. Y. 

'42-'43. Reynolu8 Moon and Mrs. Elvira· 
Mattison ]1[oon reside atW ayland, N. Y. 

'51-'52. Stephen P. Burdick, lH. D., is pro· 
fessor in the New York JI.:[edioal College, New 
York City. 

'63-'64. MI'R. Ernestine Alberti lIou:el ill 
ilpending the Winter in Flol'ida. ' 

'64-'65. Leslie S. B,mi resi.les in Smithpol't, 
Penn. 

'06-'67. John 1:<'. Sinnette and Mrs. Err.elia 
BabCOcK 8innette reside in W ellsville,N. Y. 

'72-'73 . .Toshua J. Mekeel and Miss Mag
gie Mekeel reside in Sealsbllrgh, N.Y. 

'73-'74. F!'ank L. Roge.!'s iR employed ill a 
clothing' establisbment at Westerly, R. 1. 

CARR-GIlEEN-At Alftoed Centre, N. Y., Jan. 23J, 
1877. by Rev. N. V. Hllll. D. D .. Mr. Adelbert J. Can
and Miss Alice F. GreeD, both of Alfred. 



MEKEEL"':"At her home in. Searsburgh, N. Y., Dec, 
15th, 1870, Miss Anna Mekeel, 

81[~)J,DON-rn Alfred Centre, N. Y., Feb, 3d,1877, 
Henry Sheldon, in the Sad year of his age. 

Sn&Il)[AN-Ill Alfred, N. Y., Feb, 2d, IS77, Marilla 
Place, wife of lrredel'ick Shel'lllRll, in the 54th year of 
her Rge, 

OUR EXCHANGES, 

'I'hfl Niar/w·(t Illdea:, in speaking of the 
students of the Seminary of OUI' Lady of An
gels voting at the reoent (-Iectioll, states the 
ea8e as follow,,: "A young mall is attending a 
college sit llated ill his own district. Election 
time rolls al'onnd, and he, without any difficul
ty, without being prevented by any cOllstitu
tional pruillbition, can go to the polls, alitl 
legally dep08it his vole, 1'he Seminary is the 
home of the student vuter, and situated a!! it ill 
ill the election district of IJewiston, that town 
is precisflly th~\ phwe in whioh his vote should 
I..e polled." h also says: "It may be that the 
n epu biican~, w l'il hing under the d iSiippoiot
IUellt of theil' late defeat, will 8cek an nnAmed· 
can and unmanly· revenge \;)y exel'cilling a little 
of theil' iunate intolel'ance lIpon some pOOl' 

Catholic student~." 'j'hat'!:! all very nice, but 
then, olle of thu students \,( St, Bona\'ellturc'!! 
College, also a Catholio College, located at 
AlIel,{any, Cattar~uglls Co" N, y" who was 
alTested 011 a charge of illegal voting at that 
place, has been .tried, found guilty, and filled 
$t 00 aud costs. The Di~tl'ict Attorney has 
withdl'awlI the charges against the other stu
delltt<, 8tatiug tbat as IltudelJts ill nearly every 
illl:!Litulion ill the State had ill like mannel' 
,iulaled the law, he was llati8lied with a decis-

, ion by which pel"Wn8 in that categol'y could 
guide theil" course in future elections. 'rhe 
judge held ill his opinion that no student has 
a right to vote. ill the place where the college 
he attends is located unless he has gained a 

'legal residence there preyiolls t() such attend· 
ance, 01' will make oath that it is hi~ illtentiou 

.~~---..;..-.--. ----
to make suoh place his I'esidence on com pIe
tionof. his studies. 

-Since the above was in type, anothel' ani! 
latel'oopy of the Indere has buen l"ecei ved, in 
which is printed the charge of J ndge 'Wallace 
to the jury in the St. Bonaventure case. The 
Itldere claims tha·t the points taken aud agl'eea 
to by the JUI'.}', in no wise f<ettle the difficulty 
as rcgard!! those of the SelllinlU'Y of OlU' I.ady 
of Angels who are entitled to vOle, and who 
have heretofol'e voted, It says: "\Ve ha"e a 
cleal'case, and if Judge 'Vallace were lo have 
been informed of OUI'. real position, he would 
undoubtedly have had no difficullY in drawing 
that distinction whicll exi~t8 between sl.lIdent~, 
rightfully entitled to votl:', and mel'(j collegiate 
sln.lent!!," 

The Jlfontpelie1'ian-tha !lame almost breaks 
Ollr jaw-is a welcome addition to our list of 
exchanges: In an editorial, it apologil'.es fm' 
the liability of typographioal enorl! OcclllTing. 
When the wOl'k pllbli.:!iJe(l hy the oelebl'atec.l 
FotIlises of Glasgow passed through the hands 
of six proof readers, and evel'y othel' precau
tioll taken to pre\'ent a single errol', theil, aftel' 
all that, an enol' should be. fOlllld in the first 
line of the first page, why shoulfl we, pOOl' 
mortals, grieve orer a few el'l'ors that escape 
us? 

The Sibyl says Prof. ];'o)'.],of Elm:ra Female 
Colie5 e, and late of' this Institution, H has de
lighte.d tho a!!Lrollomy olasR by placing in the 
Observatory a now Chl'onograph; of his own 
designing. It wOl'ks like magic, and is [:losirn
pie that they lise it wiLhout feal' of damage;" 

The Boston U IIi vel'sity lJeacon. is one of the 
bebt looking exchange~, typographically con
sidered, that we I'eeei \'e. It has 1 hil'teen de
partment~, covering Al't, Scier:ce, ~Jusic, ]~aw, 
Theology, Medicine, Oratol'Y, and Agriculture, 
and all are well edited, 

11.:xchanges received: Madisonellsis, Boston 
Ulli varsity Beacon, Hoche;;ter Campu!!, 'J'al'~nm, 
Niagara index, CollegeJHirl'or, College Ml!r
oury, Trinity Tablet, The Montpeliel'ian, Bat's 
Student, The Sibyl. 

Can a studenL on bis way to see his girl be 
said to have Pl'~88ing bnsiness t . 
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THE ALFRED STUDENT. 

THE following lineE! are interest,jng -as a gen· 
tie satb'e on the style of education often to be 
found in college halls: 

" I could not tell the cutler's name 
Who sold the bJade that murdered Coosa!', 

Or fix tbe hour when Egypt's queen 
J!'irst thought that Antony might please her. 

I C<Hlld not sl\,y how many teeth 
King Rufus had when 'rYl'1'ell shot Mm ; 

Or,after hapless Wolsey's death, 
How soon or Jate King Hal forgot him. 

I could not tell bow many miles 
Within a score rolled 'rhames or Tiber, 

Or count the centuries of a tree 
By close hlspection of its fiber. 

So I was plucked and lost my clumce, 
And plodding Cram passed proudly o'er me. 

Who cares for Cram ~ 1'\'e common serBe 
And hel\,lth, and all tbe world before me ! 

OLIPPINGS. 

'rhe number of students in Harvard has 
trebled in thirty yelll'lI and doubled in twenty 
yeal'q. 'rbe num bel' of teachers of all kinds has 
inoreased froID 25 in ]846-7 to 124 in 1875-6. 
In the College the increase in the number of 
teachers of all kinds during the same period 
has been fl'om 16 to 58. The expenses of ad. 
ministration alld instruction have also largely 
increaflecl. In 1866·-7 the sabries of the officers 
of adrninistmtioll amOH II led to $\13,760; in 
] 875-6 to $24,094 90: The salaries of instruct· 
ors in the College have increased during the 
same period from $57,912 67 to $118,124 42, 
while the annu!\! expenses for admini~t\,!ll i II 

and illstl'llotion ill all the departments or the 
University have increasefl from $1 ll,l7:i 95 to 
$260,140 -10; Ilnd dl1ring the Fllme period the 
payment foJ' scholarships, fellowships, etc., has 
increased from iliH!,a02 ~,t to $ [2,903 2;3, 

The Michigan Centenilial Commissioner of 
Eduoation repUlts that he is convinced of the 
JleOi'SRity of the followingoh!lng"fI in the I'ohool 
system of Michigan: lst, Scientific instruction 
ill industrial drawing in all !p'ad(l[i!. 2d. III the 
higher gl'ades, grealt'l'pl'<mlin('lIcc to N aLuml 
Philosophy,Phvsiology, Chemistry and Botany. 
ad. Shortening of the time given to Sp('lling 
and Geography, and the dis(.lol1tiuuance of I 
Geolo~y and Art. 

Prim: to 1873 Boston Unive-rsity graduated 
two classes from the School of Theolu,;;y- 'hat 
of '71 numbering; eight and that of '72 nu:nh('I" 
ing twelve. The whole numb~r thus far grad. 
uatod is by departments as follow,,: Collflge 
of Liberal Arts, none; College of .Musiu, (i j 

College of Agriculture, 21; School or Theology, 
80 (of whom 48, (\\' an average of ] 2 areal', 
were Bachelors of Divinity); Sclloul I.If Law, 
146; School of .Medioine, 66; School of O!lltor~', 
21. 'rotal of graduates, 360. Of the auo\'u 
number the you ng women graduates are all ful
lows: In .Music, 1; in Theology, 1; in l\ledioine, 
16; in Oratory, 16. Total, 34. 

PI'Of.-vVhy is it that in Summer the days 
are so mnch longer than in Winter?" Apt 
Pupil.-" Simply enough, sir. 'rhe snn is 
naturally peripatetic; in Summer perspiration 
oils his limbs and he slides through nicely, 
making the days long; but in vVintcl' he hal'! to 
thaw his way tbrough, and oonsequenlly tho 
whole question may be redllced to a compara· 
tive analysis of tbel'otary 01' migratory powers 
of hen.t and cold." Pmf. wonders if lH:l ,,1"1_-1' 

heard that solution befol'c.-l2.ll. 

Many l'erson8 are at a loss ootlc()J'ning th!:\ 
namES of thoRe whose bn~t8 are to he f,HIII,l flll 

postage stamps. Tho btll't 011 the ono cellt 
stamp rtlpresi'nls Franklin; t\~os,J;tcb.s\Jtl; 

threes, W fi"1.ington; five!!, Taylor; sixes, Lin
coln; SC\cw'!, StantoD; tens, J-efferson; twelves, 
Cla); iifteen~, Webster; tWBntv-foI11'Q, Sootl; 
lhil,ties, Hamilton; nineties, Peny. The Reven, 
twelve and twenty.folll' cent stam1'3 are Ilt)k 

now issned, hut some of them arc in oil't!ul;t
tion. 

"I say, Pomp,wots de'stinction 'tw«en pvc· 
try and wot <II!)' call' Plank vel'!,((' ?'" ""Thy, 
I tell you, Nel.l1lchadnezzar, when T ~ I y: 

'l'nmble ober mill dalll, 
Oome down slam. 

dat',; poetry; hut when Tsay: 
TUlll b Ie obel' dat dalll mill. 
Come down ker 1>laBh, 

tlat's plank vel'siJ."- UJli~m'Jity l/tmU. 
Chaullcy .iH. Depew and Chal'l.;: 1::. Fl,,,h 

were recently elected members of tlte Board of 
H.egents of the Ulli vOJ'sity of New York. 
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"Yes," said he dreamily, "we are' always 
stl'il'ing for a subjeotive goal. Unconsciously, 
it maybe, but still ,we strive. We lean over 
tho verge of the infinite, longing to grasp its 
mysteries, and are lost in the profnndity of its 
immemity." '" Yes," she replied, thoughtfully, 
"but, .John, would you mind my putting a 
b,'own patch' 011 these old duck pants of 
your:! P" 

JohllKellv oalls it "r-re-fal'·rum." George 
p, J nlian calleth it "wefohm." Hon. John 
Morrissey calls it "refful'ln." "Chal'les Francis 
Adams calls it "refawm." Boss Tweed, with 
his Spanish accent, calls it "J'a-fnrme." Bill 
l\lit'TI lays back the top of his head and oalls it 
,; n'f·o-o o-aw·awrm !" And the American 
people, with a correct appredation of its nR' 

turl', call it bosh.-E.'1l, 

An Ohio gawkey saw, for the first time. a 
~chool girl going th\'{)Ugh her gymnastic exel" 
ei:;,ps for the, I>musement of the little ones at 
home. After gazing at hel' with looks of inter· 
est and oommiseration for a while, he asked a 
boy Ileal' by: "If tliat gal had fits?" "No," 
I'pplit'd the lad, contemptuously, that's gym· 
IIIHie!'." "Oh, 't,is, hey?" said the verdant; 
<. how long has her had 'em? "--, Golle.qe Jr[i1·1'O'l'. 

The science of eating is defined by a recent 
gmduate of Drew Theological Seminary, as 
follows: "Eating is the natural phenomenon 
whereby the nnt"iferousnoss of animalcnlar 
cOl'porosity is partioipated illt,) the paralielopi. 
pedonical cltvity succilltl y cOllnected with the 
Ilasal I uberosity II.' here it is heterogeneously 
congloml:'l'ated by the perpendicular suavity of 
the 1011.'01' jaw." 

An eleetrio hattery, ramoHs because it was 
once oWlled alld oIH"l'nt.ed by Benjamin T~'l'allk· 
lin and other diRtinguished philosophel's, haR 
been in con~tant use 3.t Dartmouth College for 
years, anil ill now employed almost daily for 
e1ass-room ('xperiments in physics. It was at 
olle lime ill the hands of the celehrated D,'. 
Pdestly, the discovere1' of oxygen. 

Efl wllfd L, W nlter I who has been assistant 
ll)'ofeRsol' of Latin in Michigan University since 
l868, has Deen awarde.U the degree of DJctor 
of Philosophy by Leipsio Uuiversity. 

President Eliot says tba.t tbe Harvard exam· 
inations for women, first haldin 1874-, have 
proved nqefuJ, and will hereafter be a regular 
part of the work of the University. Iu June of 
this year these examinations will be beld simul
taneously in Cambridge, New YorIc, and Cin
cinnati. 

Miss EIIi~, the young lady at Wesleyan, who 
bas been forced te resign her ))ost Sf.! class poet 
because her bl'illillnt brother-students did not 
think a woman ought to hold it, may comfort 
herself with the reflection that it WIlS all a mat
ter of )11'~judice an,\ not of brainll.-1brg-uln. 

" Henry," said she, sharply, as they passed a 
lonesome cornel' on the boulevard, "do YOIl 
want me to come out of this sleigh-ride with 
my hat looking as though it had been run over 
by an omnibns?''' And yet he didn't seem to 
care.- Ta'l'gum. 

There' has been added to the engineering 
course at Tufts College a fOllrth· year's study 
for graduate engineers who wish to purslie their 
studies in that and other departments ef the 
College. 

Bangor Theological Seminary has 16 seniors, 
16 middlers, and 14 junior!'; total, 46. 'l'he 
facultv consists of Enoch Pond, Daniel Smith 
Talcott, William M. Barbour, Levi L. Paine, 
aud John S. Sewall. 

A, motion instructing the Committee of 
'Wars alld Means to strike ont, of the appro· 
priation hills the appropriatioll of $150,000 for 
the su pport of the Normal Schools of the State 
haspat1sedthc New York Ass( mbly. 

Lyon G. 'l'ylel', son of the late President 
Ty leI', IIII!! beell appointed professor of belles· 
lethes and philosophy in William and Ma.ry 
College. 

Hc\,. Samuel C. Bartlett, D. D., of the Chi· 
cago Theological Seminary, has beeu elected 
Pr{'sidellt of Dal'lmouth College . 
. Charles 'J'nftll, founder of Tufts Coll~ge, died 

at Somerville, .l\>Iass,; recently, at the age of 95. 
The Yaie students pay the New Haven wash· 

erwomen $20,000 :u.nually. . 
Bills enforCing compulsol'Y edncatioll have 

been inti'oduced ill tlw \YiIiCIlIIHjU alld lliinols 
legislaturell • 
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,1Ufor~R ar~ being m.ade to raise $150,000 for 
the£'lldowment of Drury QolI<>ge,Ppringfielrl, 
Mo .. The College has about 300 students. 

The bl)ok made from the" Old 'V I1shington 
.Elm" at Cambridge has been presented to Har
vard, to be plated in the college library. 

Madison University,. Hamifton, N. Y., is to F .... 0 R . . , SAL E 
have an art gallery. 

1,IESSRs. vr'lI.LIAlI:lS AND TITSWOltTH, cornel' of 
lI.ain and U ni versity streets, seem te be doing n. 
good business, OUI'" local" called up there 
yesterday, ann fOllndboth gentleman driving 
away as lively as pos,sible, trying to keep up 
with theIr order~, which, by the ,way, they come 
in, indicate a good Spring tratie, which is very 
encouraging to say the least. They cal'l'y a 
good stock of neck-wear, gloves, hosiery, SUf

penders, unrler clothing, and, by the prices we 
IloLiced, am selling as cheap 0\' oh<>apel' than 
suoh goods have ever been sold here. One 
would be surprised tOllee the amount of cloth 

, they use-mnslin,' oheviot, pereai!', rnalhas, and 
penang dot!.", be!lides ~ome elegant pattern;; of 
impol'ted cheviot; the lattel' goons, beIng about 
half silk, and the colors f~st, are destined to be 
very. populal', Thei\' We.l;1lel;n trade is vel'y 
brisk, haviug several good men throughollt, the 
Westerll StatE's, who lire doing a splendid job· 
bing tl'adr. The flll·tlJrst. west they Rhip is 
Topeka, Kan. Alfred is destined to become a 
good m:uHlfflctnring and jobbing point; at least 
Messrs. 'Williams and Titsworth are well satis· 
fied that good~ in theil' lille can be man1lfac
tured cheaper her~ th~n in any city, owing to 
low rel1t~, low tllxes- in fact, all L'':Vi;)n~es al'e 
lightel' than in a dty:. Thr.i'e gentt,emen are 
both young men, and (.hOlougllly alive to the 
interests of trade. T/w)' kllow, too, holV to ud· 
vE'rti@e, as .thf' prop,'ietol's of the STUDENT 

can testify, They pl'obablypay a8 much for 
pI'iutel"" iuk all IUIY firm iu 'Ve"ttll'u N \;lIV Yorl<., 
and vel'y@uccessfnlly too, 1'llOuld any of Oll!' . 
readers be ill want ofanythillg ill their line, we 
freely SIlY, "Try them Oil !", Their gOOdH sl'e 

just what they are J;l'p"e~ell(,en to ba, an.\ we 
can assure all a IJI''Jmpt return l\nrl rnt.iro !!atis
f~ution. 

-HY-

O. D. SHERMAN. 

PRAC1'lOAL TINBMI1H ADD PLUJJBBR. 

SHEE'l' !HON AND COPPER W AftE, 

TI~ ROOFING AND EAVE 'fROUGHS, 

SAP BUCKETS AND SYHUP CANS, 

MILK CANS A~D PA~~, 

Are made a SP ... ~CIAL'i'Y, and work and price;l 

guaranteed satisfactory. 

rrHE SABBATH H.ECOBDEH, 

, (REV. N. V. HULL, .D. D., E9itor,) 

A First-Class 36 Column Family rai,er, 

IS I'UIlLIsmm 

l£YEltY THURSDAY, 
AT 

Alfred Centre, .J1Zleg(Ul,Y Co., .iV. Y, 
llY TIm 

efMERICA~ ;S"ABB"ATH Tft"ACT ;So CI.ETV. 

The cil'Clllntioll of the SAl3BA'fH In~U() !;DEI: .x 
tanGS to all sections of the United Stat .. ~; J))n]dn;; ila 
very defu:able meoillln for genel'al adv('l"tiolng. 

D, R. t:!TILLMAN,PUIlI,ISHlNG AGEN'r. 

l\1H,S. Eo J. POl'TEH, 

Dealer in 

MILLINERY AND LADIES' PURNISHINH GOODS, 
UNIVERSITY ST., ALVilED CEXTHE, X, Y. 

W' J?t~a.g6 CaU (mel ]J.mamine. 
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ALFRED UNIVEHSITY. 

DEP ARTMEN'l' OF IN8THUUTION. 

Two general depal'tnients are in operation

a Collegiate a.nd an Academical. These have 

,eiwh a malell,nd a female department, with 

equal powers and privileges. As sub·divisions 

0f these generai departments, the following 

conrseS of study have been established, viz: 

1. Classical Course. 

2. Scientific Conl'se. 

~, Normal and Teachers' COltl'Se. 

4. Indnstrial J\Iechani(ll!. 

5. Theological Course. 

PROFESSQ ItSHIPS. 

1. Engli!lh-J,angu'lge and J,\terature. 

2. Latin Langua/rc aud I,iterataro. 

3. Greek Language and IJiterature. 

4. Pure Mathematics and Astronomy, 

Q. Industrial Mechanics. 

6. Modern Languages. 

7. Physical Sciences. 

8. Natural History, 

9. Metaphysical and Ethical Sciences. 

10. Biblical Theology. 

1 L Hebrew and Cognll.te Lll.llglU!.ge~. 

12. :Pastol'al 'rheology. 

13. Painting and Drawing. 

14. Mllsic. 

15. Didactics: 

16. 'l'eleg'l'allhy. 

EXP~::NSES, 

Tuitiou an,l Incident,als in Primary Department 
and Preparatory $'1 00 

Tuition and Incidentals iu'Gralllmal' and l'rovill-
ional Academic - ' - fI 00 

Tuition and Incidentals ill' Higher Departments 11 00 
'One dollar off from the above when paid in ad \'!It>ce. 

Doard - $30 00 to 40 00 
Room 3 00 to 6 00 
Fuel - 3 00 to G 00 
'YaRhing - 2 00 to 'II 00 

Oi I Painting
Dl'awing 

EXTRAH. 

,surveying-Use d.lnatl·llments 

$10 00 
, 200 

- l 00 

Gradnation Fee 
Piano, Cabinet Organ, etc., each -
Cultivation oLVoice, Harmony, &c., in 

I) 00 
1000 

classes $6 00 to 8 00 
Cultivation of Voice, Harmony,&c., private lessons 10 00 
Elementary Vocal ;)Insie, classes ' 2 00 
Use of Piano, pe:- honr 2 00 to g 00 
Telegraphy,ono terlll - 10 00 
Telegraphy, full course 1>0 00 
Elocution 1 00 to 2 00 

1. All bills mnstbe paid ir advancQ. 

2, Incase of IlUSellCe, no deduction will be 

made 'on tuition hills as arranged, except' in 

casell of absence from sickness, and then IH>t 

more than one-half of the full bill; lind n6 de

duction in board bill, except in cases of sickness 

or leaving to teach. 

3. Parents and Guardians arc earnestly so

lIcited not tG furnish mOlley to be squandered 

011 nseless and fl'jYoloUl;' things, nOl' permit 

their clJildren 01' wards to contract debts for 

the same, thus laying the foundat.ion for ex

tnwagant and reckless habits. 

lWOMH AND BOAHD. 

The University Hall contains the Boardillg 

Department, anc1l'OOlllS fot· the accommodation 

of about one hundred Students, besides rooms 

for Professorsanc1 their families, anel also So" 

eiety, 1\1 usic, anc1Pairit Hooms. .Roonu .for 1(6: 

(Ues m'e .ful'nislwd and cC!1'petcd, tlJith a sleep ill fI 

l'oom adjoinin{1 each, The Hall- is ullder the 

immediate sllpervisioll of the ]!'3(Jnlty. There 

is also abundant accommodation for rooming 

and boarding in pri vate families, 

CALENDAR.-1876-7. 

Fan 'rerlll bogins 'Wednesday, Sept. 0, 1876. 
Winter 'rerm begins 'Vednesday, Dec. 13,1876. 
Spring' TerlU begins Wednesdl!.F. April 4, 1877. 
Annh-ersnry of Litem!'y Societies, ~Ionday and 'J'uesd.ay, 

July 2 and 3, 18'l"7. 
Annual Meeting of Stockholders and Trmitees, 'J'ues

day, July 8,1871, 
Comlllencement, W/'ldnosday. July 4,t8'77. 
Annual Meeting of the Alumni Association, W (\dnes, 

day Q.fternooll and evening, July 4, 1877. 

, '1'he 'fern!s eo):!,tinqe tllir~eel! wook;~, 


